
















Englishman: In Scotland, the men eat oatmeal; here in England we feed it to our 
horses. 





















It requires a surgical operation to get a joke well into a Scotch understanding. 
（Sydney Smith）
I have been trying all my life to like Scotchmen, and am obliged to desist from 
the experiment in despair.（Charles Lamb）
またスコットランドを訪れたいと言った女性に対して Dr. Johnson が
言ったと伝えられる次のような言葉もある。














Gie your tongue mair holidays than your heid.
（Gie＝Give, mair＝more, heid＝head）　Think before you speak.の意。
The lass that has mony wooers aften wails the worst.
（mony＝many, wooers＝lovers, aften＝often, wails＝chooses）






Macgregor as the rock





















Itʼs bare muir that ye gang throu and no find a heather cow.
（muir＝moor, gang＝ go, cow＝tuft, bush）
―→　Itʼs a long lane that has no turning.「待てば海路の日和あり」
To set the heather on fire.




Auld sparrows are ill to tame.
（auld＝old）―→　An old dog will learn no new tricks.
　　　　　　　　　「老い木は曲がらぬ」
An ill shearer neʼer got a guid heuk.
（guid＝good, heuk＝reaping-hook) 
―→　A bad workman always blames his tools.「下手の道具調べ」
なお、英語の諺に Fair maidens wear no purse.というものがあり、スコッ




Despite the reputation of the Scots for meanness, this proverb was in common 




















＊ Scottish preacher to his congregation: “I donʼt mind your putting buttons in 
the collection plate, but please provide your own buttons and donʼt put them off 
the church cushions.” 
＊ It is now not generally believed that golf originated in Scotland. No 
Scotsman would invent a game in which it was possible to lose a ball.
＊Why are Scotsmen so good at golf? ─ They realize that the fewer times they 
hit the ball the longer it will last.
＊ Sign in a Scottish garage: The man who lends tools is out.
＊ How do you recognize a left-handed Scotsman? ─ He keeps all his money 
in his right-hand pocket.
おわりに：
スコットランドの人々は質素な生活をしている。若い女性には美人が多
いが、ブランド品を追い求める日本の女性達とは異なり、彼女達は古着屋
で洋服を買い、雨の日には骨の折れた傘をさして颯爽と歩いている。また
床屋や魚屋などでも明るく伸びやかに働いている。スコットランド人は貧
しくとも日本人よりも心豊かに悠然と生きているように思われた。独立の
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夢は破れたが、誇り高きスコットランド人の未来に栄光あれと祈りたい。
